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TORRANCE NOTES

id Mi*. 
, Wnnh.

Mr. mill Mrs. A. K. Powrll wi-rr 
dinner guests Thursday of friends 
at Huntlngton ne.ich.

.\. 1C. Srhi 
.OUR Hrnch.

N. M., iirrh 
morning In

.( en K. \VII- 
i (ilrls at Sunln !'-P, 
In Torrunce Monday 

iake her homo here 
rs. Lilliannoil

Miss Lillian Kuultner 
enjoyed a Follies Cabar 
mce Saturday evening.

| SCHOOL NEWS
HltiH SCHOOL 

The Torrance Higli School Boy 
Olce Club had their annual part 
Snttirday at Rcdondo Beach, 
swim In the plunge, followed by 
wiener bake on the beach, mad 
the gathering a huge success. Th 
chaperons Mrs. Elschen, Miss Lln 
Ifc-nfcltcr, und Mr. Wood pro 
good sports, joining In the fun 
the students whole-heartedly.

REO
Women Prefer Reo

Femininity find* its motor requirements 
amply satisfied in the New Reo.
Women the world over, ever mindful of 
quality in what they possess, have adopted 
Reo as the automobile best suited to their 
individual needs.
But not without reason.
Reo has provided them with phenomenal
steering east making driving a pleasure.
Reo gives them Split-Second braking for 
greater assurance of personal safety.
Reo pleases their ideas of beauty by graceful 
lines, attractive colors and fitting appoint*

Torrance

Palmer & Fix
Cabrillo and Border Avenues

Telephone 131

MOTOR OAR, COMPANY jQm,l»9.

Student Hotly election for th 
coming" year-'ls to be held June ! 
1926. Campaign speeches will l> 
given Wednesday t>y each of thi 
candidates. This Is being lookei 
forward to Ipy the students.

Justinc Strover, one of our 
nth itnide jrlrls. Is In the hospita 
fter an operation for appendicitis

ast Tuesday Mildred Sleep 
taken seriously III. She is In the 

ranee hospital.

Flossie Smith back again after a 
t with her parents In Bakers- 

field.

Remember the date, June 16, fo: 
in senior play, "Agatha's Aunt." 
his play has never been given 
ils vicinity, and is reported to be
 very entertaining affair. A good 
ist is working hard. Tickets will 
i on sale soon. Save the date.

is glad to have Harold

ro-weeks illness.

The aud. call held Friday, May 
. was one of the most interesting 
ven this year. A salute to the 

lag, followed by the singing of 
The Star Spangled Banner," 

ed the meeting. A short talR 
things that happened "over 
:" was given by W. Harold 

Clngslcy. Richard Sinclair recited 
Gettysburg Address, and Tom i 
s gave a very Interesting ora 
on "The First Memorial Day. 

The close attention given to ul 
kers showed that the prograr 
appreciated.

"asy Lessons in ~
r AUCTION

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
cAutJier ef jRirguson on c4uetion"Bnd^f

ARTICLE No. 36

One of the points about every game or sport that every play 
:ognlzes is the necessity of constant play and practice to km 
tip-top form. Auction bridge Is no exception to this rule, and 

player who wants to keep his form, or improve, can do so only 1 
lonstant play and practice. One of the best means of practice Is 

work out the problems of play and bidding that arc given in thei 
 tfcles. They stimulate the mlnil and jsive the player the benefit c 
her points of view that he might otherwise have missed. Here ar 
voral hnnds, for example, where proper bidding and play would hav 

been well rewarded. Sec what you would have done and th 
:sults with the writer's analysis.

Have you ever noticed how often certain cards or groups of card 
will be duplicated in one or more hands? An observing play 
gain many a trick by looking out for th 

writer saw a good example the oth

Hand No. 1 
Hearts A, 6, 6 
Clubs 8, 4, 2 
Diamonds 8, 7, 6, » 
Spades 9, 4, 2

duplications 
night.

epelitlom

Tin game was play 
riday. May 29. The Excelsio 
tcher had all our boys baffli 
itil the last Inning. The T. H. S 
Hows got going and scored three 
ns. Everyone was -disappoint 

the turnout of rooters. Ne 
riday is the last game, so let's
I lit

Read Our Want Ads.

The greatest stunt 

ever pulled by

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

, Soon

Saveway

Broo
—five rows of stitching!
—clean, straight, matured straw
—sturdy—honestly made—for service

Special! Special!

35' UK... 55'Crabmeat «H< 
Dunbar Shrimps 3<a. 
Libby Red Alaska Salmon «-u 
Safeway Sockeye Salmon " . ' 
Fairhaven Pink Salmon « "

35c 
40° 
17*

Safeway Tuna 
Highway Tuna 
Pioneer Clams 
King Oscar Sardines 
Sapphire Sardines

No. Me

NO.M
20« 
15C

7 01. cm 20°

10* "*15*

 again! Santa Clara's Finest

f^nSuthful 
icious, wholesome

Joanna Salad Mtutard *«-J« 9* 
Safeway Salad Oil"-k~ 20*"-. 34e 
Safeway Vinegar "—• 10* «--15' 
Ben Hur Paprika '-• 10* «-• 25*

Shredded Wheat l&
Pose Toacde* 10*
Kellogg'. Cora Ftakw 10*
Trwcuit 9*

Hlgh'way

Olives
—at • special priee

California Rlp« Olivea, in
 i«e, OAturaJ color. Good
* jjooq lood and an tuto 
lowprioe.

Hearts Q, J, 9, 8, 7, 4 
Clubs K, J, 9 
Diamonds K 
Spades A, K, 7

are, YZ 10, AB 20; rubber game. Z dealt and bid one heart. 
1 Y passed, and B bid one spade. Z bid two hearts, and all passed 
opened the eight of spades and Z won the trick with the king 
order to make game and rubber Z must win nine tricks. Whai 

was his best plan of play to accomplish this result? Z noted that 
e held a hand divided among the four suits In the ratio of 6-3-3-1 
i his own hand he held six hearts and in the dummy three, 
lere was a duplication or repetition of the division of the cards 
s own hand and those of the heart suit, It would..be, divided jn 
le same ratio, 6-3-3-1. Tl)at Is, one of Z's opponents would hold1 
ngleton heart. If that conclusion were correct, was there any guide 

is to what the singleton heart would be? Z noted that he held the 
singleton king of diamonds, so that If one other player held a singleton 
heart it should be the king. Having analyzed the hand In that mannei 
Z led the four of hearts at trick Iwo, and when A played the deuci 
Z placed the ace from dummy, and li's singleton king dropped. Even 
one at the table snld "How did you guess that?" So Z explained thi 
frequency of repetitions or duplications, not only of the distribution! 

but also of the exact card or cards. It's really very 
be on the lookout for hands of this type, and if you 

y good examples send them in. Z's application of the 
ind Kirn- him a game and rubber not otherwise possible, 
: heart tricks, two spades, and one club.

Hand No. 2

the suits
resting,

across
in this

No .score; first game. Z dealt and bid one 
diamonds and Y passed, what would you bid 
bid two no-trump. If A's bid of two dtami 
have a good chance for game at no-trump, 
when you have the lead should indicate a 
should try for game by bidding two no-trun

Hand No. 3

Hearts—A, K, 7, 
Clubs—9, 8, «. 3 
Diamonds—J, 7 
Spades—Q, 8, 5

no-tiump. If A bid tw 
with B's hand? B shoul- 
inds is sound AB should 

A bid over a no-trv 
very strong hand*, sc 
P.

Hearts A, 9, 4 
Clubs J, 8, 7, 6, 2 
Diamonds J, 10, 9, 8 
Spades A

re: fli-sl game. What would you bid, as dealer 
land? '/. should pass. It is too unbalanced a 
ump bid. Let the other players bid and then de

Hand No. 4

with the fore- 
anil to justify 
le what to

Hearts K. J, 10, 8
Clubs 9
Diamonds A. 7, 5. 4 '
Spades K. 9, 8, 3

i No score; rubber game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump, and A passed. 
What would you bid with V's hand? This is a very close hand. 
Most players would pass, but the singleton club is a danger spot 
for a no-trump. The writer would bid two hearts, particularly because 
of the1 distribution 4-4-4-1, which, as u rule, Indicates a long suit in 
one or more of the other hands. It this suit is clubs It will undoubt 
edly be opened and will probably prevent a game at no-irump. There
is just as good 
without the risk, 
type of hand.

chanc 
> tin

hearts as in 
the two h<

-tr 
t bid

Z should bid two hearts. His hand ii

Hearts K, J, 8, 7, 5 
Clubs 10, 8 
Diamonds 9, S 
Spades 6, 6, 4. 3

game. Z dealt and passed. A passed and Y hi 
B- passed, what would you bid with B's hand

o value 
 o hearts. In 
nly one odd

thi
ever at no-trump

particular hand
[>-trump quite a

LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. Alfred Uosenberg of Walnut
treet entertained u nephew and

friend from Los Angeles Sunday.

busine 
Monda

ne ol 267th street wus 
visitor In Los Ange

Mr. und Mm. Walter Colwell of 
267th Btreot have returned from a 
 ucutlon trip to Murletta Hot 

Springs und other points of In 
terest.

Mlsn Merlv Kennedy, who is em 
ployed In Wllmlngton and hue been 
making Her home there. In now re- 

ng with her parents, Mr. und 
. Uuy Kennedy, of Arizona

. Urntz of 
eek of M 
of 367th

Tuft 
. and

I .os An*t-li-H visitors Monday In- 
uiled Mr. ami Mr». Oils Mubrey 
ul Mr. und Mib, J. McNvlll.

Oh, look! Fence I«mb«r, $16 per 
1000. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
—Adv.

Have You a

WIRY BEARD
or Tender Skin?

Then Try the
Rhodes KRISS KROSS
Safety Razor and Stropper

Will Keep You in Razor Bladee
for Life

Sensational new Invention guar 
antees you 366 slick shuves a year 
 and no more blades to buy. Ab 
solutely different from anything 
you've ever seen before!

KRIHS-KRO88 la a «uper-»trop- 
per or blade-rejuvenator. Works on 
maater barber principle. Magic dl- 
affonal Btroke. Automatic preaeure. 
Makes any kind of blade last for 
months and even yeara. 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES 
Strapper enly, f&Mf Strapper and 
6 BUd.i, |1.00. Kit, ocnileting of 
13.90 Stropper, 5 Bladee worth 50 
eente, and Free Razor, |4.40.

Uuuranteed 10 yearn against 
breaking or wearing out.

FRED TEAL, Agent
13M Pertola Av., Torranee. Ph.ZM-J

MILEAGE RECORD 
Lot Angela- Youmite Economy Run

May 21-22

Hate are the
that won the

\OSEMITE 
ECONOMY RUN

Note above how the great Red Crown mlleajea piled up In the 10th Annual Loa Angeles-Yoeomite Economy Ran—48 years of Standard Oil experience 
have put them there, and expert driven know It.

The Annual Los Angeles-Yosemlte Economy Run—the major event of its kind in the United Suites—la a highly competitive ran in which the 
winners are the can showing the greatest 
economies under each cUseincation.

It will pay you to train your cafe epeedometer on the miles and mllea in Red Crown guolinel
Make a point of calling for It at Standard Ofl 

Service Stations and at dealen—your neareat Red 
Crown dealer is • apecialiet on mileal

CALIFORNIA

LAST.FATEfUL HOUR
NOW FOR THE HOME STRETCH

Every "active" candidate in The Herald and News Big Campaign will re- 
ceive one of the major prizes or a cash award. But out of this array of 
candidates three will stand ouf pre-eminently and alone'as the winners of the 
first honors. Three candidates will have established a record of achievement 
that can be pointed to with pride long after the campaign is over and for 
gotten; two candidates will be' the possessors of fine motor cars and the 
third, a beautiful $310 Brunswick Console Phonograph, and as such will be 
heralded throughout the territory as the "CHAMPIONS OF THE DAY." Only 
a few hours remain. MAY THE BEST CANDIDATE WIN!

One new ten-year subscription 
counts 225,000 votes.

Ten such subscriptions will secure 
2,226,000 votes regularly. Then in ad 
dition to these regular votes, 100,000 
extra votes are issued on every club 
of" $24, so these same subscriptions 
would be entitled to 1,000,000 extra 
votes. Then if they are "new" sub 
scriptions they would be entitled to an 
additional 1,000,000 extra votes.

Consequently, just ten NEW ten- 
year subscriptions woulrTsecure 4,225,- 
000 votes.

It can readily be seen that a little 
work among friends and relatives 
would place any candidate in a po 
sition to win. A prize worth upwards 
of $1379 awaits the winner. Time is 
limited. The big race closes forever 
Monday, June 21st, at 9 P. M.

COMPLETE LIST 
OF PRIZES

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE   J1379.00 . 
Hudson Coach, Purchased from Zeller-Stiles 
Motors of Rcdondo and on display nt the 
Herald Building, Torrance.

SECOND GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE  (743.00 
Chevrolet Sport Roadster, Purchased from 
Torrance Motor Co. (Day and Night Garage), 
Torrance, and on display at the Herald 
Building, Torrance.

THIRD GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE   (310.0.0 
Brunswick Console Model Phonograph, Pur 
chased and on display The Gardner Music 
Co., Torrance, Calif.

FIRST DISTRICT PRIZE  Two (136.00 At- 
water Kent 5-Tube compact model Radio 
Seta, Purchased and on display DeBra Radio 
Store, 2175 Cravens Avc., Torrance, Calif.

SECOND DISTRICT PRIZE Two »100.00 Dia- 
ond Hlngs, Purchased and on display How- 
d's Jewelry Store, 1503 Cabrillo Ave., Tor- 
ince, Calif.

THIRD DISTRICT PRIZE Two (50,00 Gold 
W:itche», Purchased and on display Baker 
Smith's Jewelry Store, 1911 Carson St., Tor-

20',* CASH COMMISSION 
PRIZE WINNERS.

TO ALL NON-

THIRD PERIOD
June 10th to June 21st

'1 Year .............................................................................. $ 2.00 3,500
2 Years ...................................................................... 4.00 10,000
3 Years ........................................................................... 6.00 25,000
4 Years .......................................................................... 8.00 60,000
5 Years .................................................................. 10.00 100,000

10 Years ................................................................ 20.00 225,000

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

I

DISTRICT No. 1 
Leslie E. Stanley 2,450,500 
D. W. Zachiesz 2,390,655 
Joseph Stevens 2,390,000 
Rella January 2,320,667
Mrs. Josephine Aber 

Haworth 2,229,916
Mrs. J. C. Hansen 1,250,667
Nyla Tansey 1,474,000
Albert Bartlett 1,538,967

Margaret Frazier ......
Florence Weber ............
Annorr Wilson 
Mrs. B. M. Anderson

923,000
888,333
600,000
555,333

DISTRICT No. 2 
F. J. Meyers 2,500,500 
Mrs. A. EL Aspittle 2,425,333 
W. J. Balmer 2,400,333 
John H. Getz 2,250,000 
Mrs. Lewis Doll 2,228,833


